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5, a A Mm. îýàght, Preseiited herseà at'ÏÉe"
-3/' office Of thé Tordnto Free Hospital aboùt...... the 1 lie-

A, u9tea ....... three ago., She was not eT",ùfÏLý
2 two boyà under 14 years of age, One Û)

Roumenig. 4 these had tiibtàrculosis and was a,,eee
t' nt, at this hospital.

........... 1 as à charity Pa le
India., 1 motber was,,questioned as to her childrèiW8 _ý1

1 trot aanlit that
_:West Iudies. ible and- Of ccrurse had to, ad

Only t«lle-JýüM'îiý'eare4fo'r there was some indication of it, and agalw,
50 Pei-, cent. of aiw,

bS-n in Canada, M pet- cent. caine front canada waB pointed out as a place tô rèiii(iVewore 1 tro ble. Withinthese three inontlàs,:, Qreat -MtaÙi "d l'land>", 2,0 perI cent, such ii
front Othéif ther boy bas béen taken down with-,poa essions, 11.2 pèr her

célit. front Éûreign coSàtries. $ome iather-.Ioàthsome diseàse and iw in oùë,'
ait-in-chief, commenting on the Ëfflpitali, and, since then thfe iiicithp4r,

se statisties, says: has broken down and is also in the hospitgýý,ý
er ý Ords, tfils family of -e

iThis but einphasizes the necessity for a ID: oth w thi,( el."
or ;crutiny of all emigrants he to-da being cared for by the City of, To-

they -am allowed to land. _Th b with ronto, or its charity institutions.
thein, n Weil-

of, only -abject pôveýrty.,; LXXITY OIF INSPECTION.
thedéçreloped 4iseààeisý; In affl Perhaps it ià not necessary to give >tb»t'thëy )i adyisedshowed' detail'further cases; Many more could be,'

to come to thise0untry on accoiMt ofthé
bracing elilliate boing so beneficial to jer$ given, al] going to'shoW the laxity of imuil.

Sufféripg fpOnt pulmonary tu OBI grant, Inspection at this sideýof theAtlan
and something ranch wQl-se than thi le

One ý could e'a" ery.lon flet. 0ý'the
iüdi<vvîî d inial - c 8, , and. -the, cola4itioD .a the-otherside. TII8eyidenPewouldseewtbýý,of show that this country is sin) ply being mr9t,ý
pàtientsithât, entin à dut grpund for' those afflicte wl

PIICielQID) or- rmnissi.ôn e, bdopital. tiiber= and other diseases. There 191,
nere- are a few; reason to believe. that many hoipita4,,ý,

"folw, montfis ago gu Engliýehiman,ied thronghoat the country cati tell ofby hie brother, made application arrived immigrants who are residents- wi11,ý
éad officé of the association,: epr 'ill Lheir wa] le, because a-fflicted, if Dot M'it1,ý :

:adiiiissioÉ. They had ouly been Out, i the co»su-,npto,,One of the two WW because no other hoýspil'à'là,
!e;. L ve, 1

afflirted With tu-berculosis. He was esWto outside of these, above named will recel-
the axainining physiciali, who reported ýbat with sortie other côn'

'the case WaB WeIL-advanced. ne w", ques- taglous SeaSè.
'Wé respeetfWly request that s'tioned why lie came out >and gave the nantit

ý,àÉs*ex, that lie, was told the Cànadian taken linimediataly to prevent the embàrk-ýý
eliunate was good f6r thoseneàed wit#. tbis ation for Canada of any immigrants afflictèd'

with puImonary or contagions (Iiýeaft8 0trouble. .Re was adinitted for one
on thè promise of his biother thut he *ould afiykind, and the enforcement of sucli ri
âee, thay SuMeient üioney was secured tb hwve system of inspection of al im rants en

'iilig ýCanada as -will assi re t , immediathe sick oppietiirned to the old w nt
001110 -.1nonths ago Mrs. SýPýý 5ý- rettira, upion the transportâtion lineýs -ý(7 of which, y arrive,P4nkliàh birthý, and a recent aiTival, the of all Persons

found di8eaBed, or from any ot er
to this 10spital with the diseaÉe h

*éral physically or me
Weil aàvýànéedý 'SIte- is the ii)othéi- of se Dially'unflt to beconýe -1
children. ýqhe-, ful andilirifty citzéns.pt, at the, ho ai (Signed) Peleg Howland,gaineci niea.sure of-streuntil elle z Il
and in the meaýtimé:srid Anglican cler tuait

1% interested hirâself-. in -ber, boý,ha]f and suf- Q. Morley, Secretary.
ficien t m oney was raise&,tÀýt bave herself and
ehildt-en return to E41 thin the past

month. he Grày Days,
It Stire the blood to see once more

The.,snowbirds gaily rust-ling .byOr hëFýt the North Wind at the 0
And>,ofi, the white road and e

To-day #lien 1 ife seornil ge, at low t e)
And &B the grýen world gray a

Hark to-good angels at your side-
The ëbickiildees-càll out ýý Ile 9Jàdî,"ý,_

he'stinging wirid il m your cheek
9-Olttthedou ting sense of,

Go P'à Wi'th Fate nt hide-and ïeak.
é(ýeqýller--with a snatch of so

MIYSKORA PATIENTS WINTER EWRT -- Roscoe
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